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Good morning , sir . 
Good morn i ng . 
You a re--
Yes . 
Mr . - I am Commissioner Ludlow ; with me i s Commissioner 
Greenan . 
COMM . GREENAN : Hello, Mr . -
THE INMATE : How are you doing? 
This is you r sixth appearance ~ef ore t he Board of Parole . 
You are now 60 years old ; is that correct? 
Yes, sir. 
You were found guilty by ve r dict of each of the following : 
Murdei second , two counts; robber y f irst , four counts ; 
burglary second; grand larceny auto third . Controlling 
s entence appears t o be 25 to life a nd you have been i n 
a l mos t 35 ; is that correct? 
Yes , sir . 
Mr . - do you have any appeals p e ndi.ng or d o y ou 
anticipate filing any appea l s , a s to the verdi cts? 
No , I don ' t . 
Nonetheless , I call your attention to the fact we ha ve a 
certi fi ed stenograph ic r epor t er here with us a nd every wo r d 
we discus s is being reduced t o a wr itte n transcrip t; it is 
possible that th~t transcript could find its way to publ ic 






































forums and we caution you with r egard to what you may say 
regarding the t erms and circumstances o f these crimes, so 
not to impede, l i mit o r jeopardi ze any f u ture opportun i ty 
you may have for an appeal . Yo u may d ec line to discus s the 
terms and circumstances of this crime , if you wish , we wi ll 
not hold that aga inst you ; do you understand that? 
Yes, I do . 
Are you maintaini ng you r innoc ence as to the verdict , sir? 
No , s i r . 
Prior to the case goi ng to verdict , did the district 
a t tor ney in 
offer to you ? 
No , t hey did not . 
County extend any k i nd of a plea 
Okay , sir . These are your onl y New York State convictions. 
We do sees a prior r ecord i n i s that accura t e, 
sir? 
Yes, sir . 
We have sentencing minutes on file f rom County 
Court , 1978 , before J udge - you at the 
time were r epr esented by Mr . - We a l so have minutes 
on f i l e from County, S t ate Supreme Court, 
1981, befor e Judge - you a t t he time 
were l ikewi se r epresented by Mr . - cor r ect , sir? 
Correct . 
The 1981 minutes, what do they ref l ect? 



































They re f lect a reversal , as far as I knew of - - of me c omi ng 
back to a new trial, stemmi ng from the first one . 
Both minut es are on file and are part of the record . 
You had codefendants . The under l y ing offense r elates 
back to County , , 1977, you were about 
25 years old at the time; this appears to be a home 
invasion , robbery type situation that went bad . Two 
f emale -- two adult females living a t the residence o r wer e 
present at t he residence , were shot multip l e times , each one 
had been shot multip l e times and apparent l y had been raped 
prior to the shooting; and both women wer e killed as a 
r esult of the se injuries . 
The facts indicate that your role was that , apparently , 
of a look- out. There were minor children at the scene and 
part of your duty was to a tt end to the children, t o keep 
them quiet ; is that a l l t rue , sir? 
No, sir. 
What is true ; what is true from your vantage point? 
From my perspective , a t the time of acknowledgement o f 
people b eing shot at this residence, I didn ' t know ther e was 
chi ldr en i nvolved in this i ncident until I saw one child go 
inside after the shootings and then when I came out of the 
van I was in, when I entered the borne , at that time, ~hat is 
what I realized t here was two other children stand i ng at the 
door of the entrance o f the dwe lling. At that t ime I 








































gathered the chi ldren and I told them, the children, that I 
wasn't going to let anything happen to them; I to ld them I 
wo u ld protect them . After I real i zed what had took place 
with the shots and things , but I didn't know what had got 
shot but I heard shot. Me acknowledging and being in the 
state of shock I was in , I told the children I wasn't going 
to let anybody hurt them and I did just that . 
What was your unde rs tanding of what was to take place there? 
From my understandi ng , f rom the beginning it was supposed t o 
have been a burglary . I didn't realize that people were 
going to be raped and killed unti l after I h e ard the shots ; 
tha t is when I took it upon myself to do what I did, in 
re f erence to t he children that was standing a t the door . 
Di d you k now the v i ctims here? 
No, I did not . 
Was t his a random hit? 
Yes, it was . 
What t i me of day o r night was this? 
I believe it was in the afternoon , afternoon hour, around 
maybe two or three, something in that r ange . 
So this was supposed to be a weekday bu rglary? 
Yes , sir . 
In the process of the burglary , what are you implying, that 
r esid ents were there and yo u were surprised by t hem or the 
codefendants were sur pr i sed by them? 













































From my recol l ection, I believe my codefendants we r e 
surprised by these wome n, as far as what had taken place 
be f ore I came out of the van . And you kn ow fo r as far as 
what I was told what had happened after the fact that I 
heard t he shots, I coul d n' t be lieve it, I was in a state of 
shock . 
What weapon did you have on you at the time? 
I didn ' t ha ve a weapon on me at that time . 
Were you part of a burglary t h a t occurred nearby at a prior 
hour? 
Yes, I was . 
And that appare ntly was the home of Mr . -
I don' t r emember names, but it was the home bef ore the 
- home . 
Were yo u part of the - burglary? 
No , I wasn 't. 
You a ppar ent ly were arrested in. 
Yes, I was . 
At the t ime of your arrest you had a weap on on you that was 
traced back to t he - residence; is that correct? 
Yes . 
How did you come --
It wasn' t on my possess i on , it was at my home ; I did n ' t have 
it o n my person pe r say, it was i n the home, yes . 
Yo u had custody of it? 












































Yes , I did. 
How did that come into your custody? 
It was given t o me . 
By whom ? By-
One of yo ur codefendants? 
Codefendan t , yes, sir . 
Were ther e other bu r glaries that you participated in prior 
to that , tha t you were not charged with? 
No , sir . 
Why were these l ocations selected to be burged (sic ), do you 
k now? 
I believe -- no, I don't know per say , b ut I believe they 
. were j ust random houses. 
I see; wel l, a ver y tragic outcome here , that two women had 
to be k il l e d i n the pr6cess o f a b urglary . 
As f a r as crimi nal h i stor y, you had some con vict i o ns in 
that go way back to the ' 60s , some k ind of petty 
larceny , breaking and entering, some k ind o f of fens e 
regarding a chi ld way back in ' 74, assaul t and battery 19 7 4 , 
- is that all corr ect? --Oh, was t hat i t ? 
Yes, sir. 
Okay, we appr eciate that clarification ; the file says 














































but I will take your word f or it. We also see 
- in that? No, - is where I was born . 
These out- of-state offenses were all in 
Yes, s i r . 
Okay , tha n k you fo r that clarification ; we appreciate that. 
You have been in almost 35 years, that is a long period 
of time . Of l ate you have been a g roup leader assista nt and 
a 8 Block por t er . 
Wou ld it be fa i r to say, si r, that over 35 years you 
have completed all recommended programs? 
Yes, I have . 
That would include ART , ASAT, GED; i s that correct? 
Yes , I ha ve . 
AVP? 
Yes, I have. 
Any e ducation beyond GED , sir? 
I was admi t ted in Mercy College in Sing Sing back in ' 87 . 
What about vocationa l certificates, do you have any of 
t hose , si r ? 
I have an IPA cer t if i cate i n vocational 
automot ive. 
Automotive tec hnology? 
Yes , yes, I do . 
Since your last appearance no tickets . 








































You can live with your mother in -
is that correct? 
That's correct . 
How old is mother now ? 
My mother is 80 . 
Wh at about work for you at age 60, what is legit i mate a nd 
p ositive out there that you think . yo u can do? It has been a 
l ong t i me that you have been locked up ; despite that , what 
do you thi nk you can do out there in the way of work , s i r ? 
I can d o anything I can put my mind to . As far as work , 
funct ioning f or mysel f, I a m not a lazy pers on ; I can work . 
I neve r -- when I was out there years ago, I neve r had a 
problem maintaining a job . 
I just need an opportunity, so I can do the r i ght thi ng 
for myself and my family and for society. I have learned a 
lot since I have been incarcerated, I su ff ered a lo t . I 
r ealize that i f I can change back the hands of time and of 
everythi ng that happened whe n i t went down , I would so . 
lost a lot of years from my l ife and I regret that it 
I 
happened, I feel bad that it happened . I wa s in the wrong 
place at the wrong time , wit h the wrong people . 
Who selected these h ous es to b urglarize, did you do that? 
No , sir . 
Who did? 
From my under standin g , it was Mr.· 111111111 

































COMM . LUD LOW: Commissioner Greenan? 
COMM. GREENAN : I have no questions; thank you . 
Mr. - any t hing addi tional for us today , sir, that is 
important to. you? 
I jus t want to go home . I wan t to g o home , s o I can he l p my 
mother and he l p my f amily . As you know , I cannot go to 
fune rals , I cannot go to anybody bedside; I need t heir he lp , 
they need my ~elp, I need theirs . 
We have attempted to give you a fu l l, fair and accurate 
interview today , s i r; in your opinio n have you received 
t hat? 
I believe so. 
COMM . LUDLOW : · we wish you good luck at age 60 , 
Mr . - We will advise you in writing; good luck to you , 
s i r . 
THE INMATE : Thank you. 
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1 DECISION 
2 Parol e denied, ho ld 24 months; nex t appea rance 
3 Novemb e r 2013. 
4 Following c areful rev i ew and deliberation of your r ecord and 
5 i~tervi e w, this Panel concludes tha t discretionary release is not 
6 p resently warranted due to concern £or the p ubl ic Safety and 




Your instant offenses in County , in - 1977 , 
10 i nvolved your i n c o ncert burglary wherein two female vict i ms were 
11 ki l led . Yo u r criminal h i story i ncludes out-of-state convictions. 
12 Your ins t ituti o n al programing indicating p rog r e ss and 
-13 a chievement , whic h i s noted to your credit . Your diicip lina ry 
14 r ecord , appea r s clean and is l ikewise n oted . 
15 Your d iscretionary re l e a se a t this time would thus not be 
16 compatible wi th the we l fare of society at large and wou l d tend to 
17 deprecate the seriousness of the i nstant o f fense s a nd undermine 
18 respect for the law . 
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CERTIFICATION 1 
2 
3 I , Michelle M. Nardecchia, Court Reporter and Notary Public in 
4 and for the State of New York , do herby certify that I attended 
5 the foregoing proceedings, took stenographic notes of the same , 
6 that the foregoing, consistin g of 12 pages , is a true a nd correct 
7 copy of same and the whole thereof . 
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